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8: see what next precedes, in two places.
.. ,
j;S Dung (JK, S, Mgh) of a bird; (S, Mgh ;)

as also 3ljtj: (AZ, TA:) [or] of the bustard

(LSt4 ) and the like: (JK:) the former word
an inf. n. used as a mubst. in this sense. (Mgh.)

,j A ,ertain plant, resembling 3·L; (JK;)

a certain herb, (TA,) i.q. J.I [the herb lotus,
melilot, weet trefoil, or bird's-foot-trefoil: so in
the present day]: (JK, IDrd, ?, ] :) it has a
sligiht and oeet odour, and grows in [plains ruck
as are called] CtjJ, and in placer wherea ater
collects and stagnates; and sheep, or goats, suffer
from eating it, and sometims beconme disteded
in their bellies: (A[n, TA:) n. un. with .
(AUn, JK, TA.)

31;,: we ,i.-

&,,f. o, Milk

g :) [likeo 1. -.]
mixed with water: (AZ, g,

g0 and S

1. 91 ;, (T, , M, Mb,,) aor. ;*,

(M, M, M.b,) inf. n. ; (M, M,b, ;) and
aor. ,~U, (9, M,) inf n. ~; ( ;) and V j3;~

and V i11; (M, ]( ;) the last on the authority
of IA9r, but said in the T to be disallowed in this
senso by AHeyth; (TA;) Tihe rind raised it,
(T, $,*) or made it to.ly, (AHeyth, T, f,m M, I~,)
and carried it away; (9,* M, Myb,* ];) and
disersed it; (Mb ;) namely, a thing, (M.b, g,)
or the dust, (T, $, M,) &ec. (t, M.) And accord.

to IApr, ono says, 51 ;,i, and t ;1, [ellip.

tically,] meaning .,4jl L? [i.e. The wvind
raised the dust, or made it to ly, &c.]. (T.) -
[Hence,]l:jI 1 j 4Ijtll 151 t He carried

on the relation uninterrptedly and rapidly [like
as the wind carris away the dry herbage that is
broken in p,ieces.] (TA.) - Hence alto, Itj

Z1r.JI tI.rJI [TAhe people winnowned the wheat].

( Y.) You say, LaJl _ .JI , (IApr, T, M, g,')

aor. ta;;, inf. n. ;ji; (IAr, T ;) and t ;
(M;) I winnowed the wheat: (M, ]4:*) or

Ac & 4 , , inf. n. a3,4J; (NMsb ;) and 4'jI
and &3j!J; (T;) I cleared the nrAeat from its

straw. (Myb.) And a, (9, M,) and 49,
but the former is more approved; and V;
(M;) I made it to fly, and go away; (9, M;)
namely, a thing, (9,) or grain, and the like.

(M.) .,l, ' $ "ejJ is well known [as mean-
ing The woinnowing of te h eaps of grain]. (C.)
And hence, (v,) .st1 ,3 ,.. I sought the
gold of the dut oj' ti.. mine [by sfting it or
wrinnowintg it]: (9, 1 :) and ;til signifies the
"ame. (T and ? tu art. ~j.,. [See a verse cited in
the first paragraph of that art.: and see also S in

the ame art.])- ; 'I 'j,' (T,) or ' #,h
(I, TA,) acoord. to AHAyth, (TA,) I threw the
thing [or attred it] ke as oue throm grain

,r soming. (T, , T ) And ';& e ;S He
sowd te land, cattering the sed; m also

;j,l l J; but the former is aid to be the more
chute. (MF and TA in art. i.) And - ,,

inf. n. ., is a dial. var. ofi.,&, meaning He
[God] created thim. (M.) - -;, 1; ea broke
the thing (1, TA) withouat ~parating. (TA.)

And s1i ;j I broke hi canine tooth. (M, TA.)

_ G.1; . )j He displaced, or uprooted, him, or
it, with ithe spear. (Kr, M.) lI, intrans., It
(a thing, ], or dust, &c., M) jlw up, and went
away, or became carried away [by the wind].
(M, Ig.) - He (a gazelle, 1, or, accord. to some,
any animal, TA) hastened (!~,TA) in his run-

ning. (TA.) You say, g.j ., inf. n. . 3Z, He
(a man, ?) passed, or ront, along quickly: (,
M :) accord. to some, said particularly of a

gazelle. (M.) And 31 . j1 ts He rore and
betook himself to sncw a one. (TA.) It (a

thing) fel. (f, J.) , inf n. Bi, Hi
canine tooth brohe: or, as some say, feU out.
(M.) And ;j I;, (Q,) inf. n. ., (TA,) Hi
teeth fell out from hiJ mouwth; (g, TA;) as also

LS.J, and 1j; but the last is said to be of weak
authority, or a mispronunciation. (MF and TA
in art. i,.)

2: see 1, in five places. - [Hence,] -.,t ,tS,
(M, TA,) inf n. i,., (TA,) He combed his
head (M, TA) [so as to remove the scurf 4c.],

like as one winnows a thing: but .Jj [with the
unpointed j] is of higher authority. (M.) 

.J1, namely, a sheep, inf. n. as above, I shore,
or sheared, his wool, leaving somwhat thereof
upon his bach in order thlat he might be known
thereby: and in like manner one says in relation

to a camel. (S, M.) [See 1j$Jd.] - [Hence,
app, or from ;ij, as is indicated in what follows,]

t I praid him (IAvr, M, g.) You say, ;s
Uj. q5J, t Such a one ewalt the state, or con-

dition, of such a one; and prais him. (T.) A
poet says, [namely, Ru-beh, (so in the margin of
one of my copies of the ?,)]

,,., , A , - ,I a..

t; col Lr, J?^1 1~
!

t [Purposely I prais and ewalt vheat constitutes
my grounds of pretension to respect or honour,
lest it should be reviled]: (T, 8, M :) as though
I put it upon the j. [.q. v.] (M.)

4: see 1, in three places. - Accord. to AHeyth,
this verb is not used in the sense first expllained

above; but one says, S1J ;. .;

meaning I threw down the thing from the thing:
(T, TA:) or ':i! signifies the strikhing a thing
and throwing it down: (Lth, T:) and sometimes,
the throwing down without cutting. (M.) You

·. t * eC· e-e
say, &w1; '*I' JeJt '. [I struck him with
tih norod and made his head to fall from him].

(T.) And .9i o ", u (; Z ', (T,) or~, '#
41;, (,) ie. [I tarurt him, or pierced him, and]
threw Aim down [from his hors, or from the

bacA of Ai besnt]. (T, $.) And $,x,i ekt

;,.bbj The beast thre down its rider. (M.)

Ad- b...Jj1 . t 1 He struck tel thing

with the nord so as to throl it dem OL)
Aod l; i;j·aI e; (n,) or &.1 (M,) Th
eye poured fort [or lt fall it tewrt, or tds

tears]. (9, M.) [See ao f;;.] -. l sid of
a camel, He wta, or became, tall, or lny, in i

[;i [or hump]. (TA.)

6. "i,J 413 The at w~ , or beae,
winnowed: (M, ]:) or was, or became, elared
from it, straw. (TA.) -m L .3 He protected,
or sheltered, himslf by means of it; (M, M9b ;)
i.e. by means of a wall, &c., from the wind and
the cold; as also tV Jj.L1. (M.) One say,

- .
LSJS J01 II >. UJ3 Protcit, or sdeter, thyef
from the nortA wind by means of a sdhter. (T.)

And ;jJI e4 , Ji sheer thyselby me

of this tree: (T:) or ;j .. - tI I d
and sheltered mysef by meant of the tree. (Q.)
And ;' l ;j; The camel protd, or
sheltered, tAhemlonfrom tshe cold, ou by mma
of another; or by means of the [tre called]

.lC. (M.) And q).J * 1, I ugo~t
refuge with uch a on, and became n i r p
tection. ($.) And tl [thus I find it witten,

without any syll. signs, evidently for 'V .j,I of
the measure JL, like ty1 and '1.,] Hre
sought protection b means of a king. (TA.) m

-LL.1 L;>U, (v,) or ;JJt, (M, ],) He uoted
upon [the hump, or th top of the hump &c.].

tI married among the ;~J and th ampi of the
sonas of such a one; (A, T, ;) i.e., among the
nobk and high of thenm: (T:) ori.r 1,.5 t He
married among the I of them. (M.)

8: see 1: and see also 5.

10: see 5, in four places. . . , mid of a
she-goat, She daired the ram; (] !;) Uike

;,.,. ($.) - And the inf. n. .51.! signifies
The act of eaping upon a female. (KL)

I;, originally ; ¢, ( ,b, ;,) or , (9,
M,* Msb,) the I being a substitute (Q, Mqb) for
the final radical letter, (Msb,) [A species of
millet; the holacus sorghum of Linn.; thus called
in the present day, and also, vulgarly, ' 5)

and ;1& ;;;, to. distinguish it from maise, the
zea mays of Linn., which is vulgarly called
j.l; 5jS and Cj!b 5j j;] a specie o fgraiu;
(M;) a certain grain, well hnown: (9, Myb, ] :)
the word is used as a. un. and as a colL n.

(T.) [See j.]

., A portion ( % ) not completed, of a saying;
as in the phrase, & ) ,; UA f 4 [An
uncompleted portion of a saying na relat to
me fromn hin]: (T, $:) or a littl; a dial. vur.
of 4j [q. v.]. (M.) - Also, and t tj, i q.

I4, (M, TA,) [respecting the derivation of
which there afe diffromt opioions, exphied ia
art. bk,] i.e. Crea'ad binp.: [or chie, or
ofsi: (ae art hi:)J °r oi and #@S

964 [to 1.


